Employee Appreciation Day
Thursday, September 18, 2014
10 AM—2 PM
OLYMPIC CAULDRON PARK AT RICE-ECCLES STADIUM

**Hooked on Books**

**WANTED:** books, movies, dvd’s, vhs, and cd’s

**Employee Appreciation Day**

Drop Off Locations:

**Campus Human Resources**
Contact: Teri Crow (420 Wakara Way)

**College of Nursing**
Contact: Shayla DeGooyer

**Eccles Health Sciences Library**
Contact: Noelle Cranmer (main entrance)

**Family & Preventive Medicine**
Contact: Marcia Cook

**Housing & Residential Education**
Contact: Meggan Smith (main entrance)

**Huntsman Cancer Hospital**
Contact: Blanca Raphael (lobby)

**Huntsman Cancer Institute**
Contact: Roni Whittle (lobby, main entrance)

**Park Building**
Contact: Joann Cook (level 2 by elevator)

**Marriott Library**
Contact: Karren Nichols (West Entrance)

**Moran Eye Center**
Contact: Tawnja Carballo (main lobby)

**Student Services Building**
Contact: Carol Yocom (2nd floor entrance)

**Union Building**
Contact: Kim Clarken (by Administration)

**University Hospital**
Contact: Laurie Tavey (main entrance, lobby by Starbucks)

*Items will be collected through Friday, September 12, 2014.
Contact Karren Nichols with questions or large donations at 801/ 585-3658 or karren.nichols@utah.edu.